
Intergenerational Worship  
Resources 
Thankyou for choosing to hold a Christian Care Sunday celebration! 

We are so excited about how this Sunday will provide an opportunity for you to celebrate the 

Christian care that goes on in our communities every day of the year. This is an opportunity for your 

community to reflect on God’s invitation for us to pass on love through our ministries of care, and 

give thanks for the people and organisations who are doing this work through formal and informal 

roles. 

Engaging all our congregational members across the spectrum of age and ability, using all our senses 

and creativity in worship, is important to the team at Grow Ministries, and a goal of the LCANZ. In 

fact, the LCANZ strategic plan, under ‘Grow as God’s People’, makes a distinct goal about engaging 

worship practices. We want to: 

With this goal in mind, the following collection of Christian Care Sunday intergenerational worship 

resources have been pulled together from the Grow Ministries GIFT (Growing In Faith Together) 

‘Serving Together’ package, and their vast array of children’s addresses. A special Christian Care 

Sunday ‘Growing Faith At Home’ bulletin insert has been developed for your use on this Sunday, to 

keep the faith conversations going in our homes, all week long. 

We hope that you will find some easy ideas here to involve people of all ages in interactive worship 

experiences – be they dramatic, reflective, or action oriented. You will find included: 

• Song suggestions for intergenerational worship 

• 2 dramas 

• Children’s addresses for 3 core Christian Care Sunday texts 

• Ideas for guest speakers and  

• All-age appropriate Christian Care actions to take in your community as an expression of 

God’s love for your neighbours, and the world. 

 

Be blessed in your planning and celebrations of Christian Care Sunday!  

May we all, regardless of age or ability, be found as an expression of God’s love coming to life in our 

communities.  

For more intergenerational support and resources, please contact the Grow Ministries team by 

visiting www.growministries.org.au.  

You are welcome to provide feedback on these resources by completing the feedback form at 

https://forms.office.com/r/vTQGknzPbM.  

http://www.growministries.org.au/
https://forms.office.com/r/vTQGknzPbM
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Love the Lord 
your God with all 
your heart and 

with all your soul 
and with all your 

strength and with 
all your mind.

Dai ly Bible ReadingsDai ly Bible Readings

Share your highs Share your highs 
and lows of the and lows of the 
day, or respond day, or respond 
to the fo l lowing to the fo l lowing 

questions :questions :

Share about Share about 
a time when a time when 

someone else  someone else  
was kind to you.was kind to you.

Christian Christian 
Care Care 

SundaySunday

PRAYERPRAYER
BLESSINGBLESSING

Do you know Do you know 
someone who someone who 
needs help? needs help? 

What could you What could you 
do to be a “good do to be a “good 

neighbour”  neighbour”  
to them?to them?

In Jesus’ parable, In Jesus’ parable, 
the good the good 

Samaritan went Samaritan went 
out of his way to out of his way to 

help the man who help the man who 
had been robbed.  had been robbed.  
What would you What would you 
have done if you have done if you 

had seen the had seen the 
hurt man on the hurt man on the 
road?  How is road?  How is 

God like the good God like the good 
Samaritan in the Samaritan in the 

way he treats us?way he treats us?

Luke 10:25-37Luke 10:25-37
Deuteronomy 30: 9-14Deuteronomy 30: 9-14
Isaiah 58:6-11Isaiah 58:6-11
James 2:14-26James 2:14-26
Mark 12:28-34Mark 12:28-34
Colossians 1: 1-14Colossians 1: 1-14
Psalm 25: 1-10Psalm 25: 1-10
Luke 10:38-42  Luke 10:38-42  

The Good SamaritanThe Good Samaritan
Love the Lord your GodLove the Lord your God
Help those who need helpHelp those who need help
Faith produces good worksFaith produces good works
Two great commandmentsTwo great commandments
Paul’s Thanksgiving and PrayerPaul’s Thanksgiving and Prayer
The Lord leads with unfailing loveThe Lord leads with unfailing love
Only one thing neededOnly one thing needed
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Lord God, help 
us to see the 

needs of others 
and to be loving 

neighbours to 
them. Amen.      

Discuss the bible reading.   What word or phrase 
was important  to you as you read these verses?
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verse for the weekverse for the week

Love the Lord your God with al l Love the Lord your God with al l 
your heart and with al l your your heart and with al l your 

soul and with al l your strength soul and with al l your strength 
and with al l your mind and, and with al l your mind and, 

love your neighbour as yourselflove your neighbour as yourself..
LUKE 10:27LUKE 10:27
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Plan a surprise act Plan a surprise act 
of service for a of service for a 

neighbour, eg. bake neighbour, eg. bake 
them some treats; them some treats; 
weed their garden; weed their garden; 
mow their lawn;  mow their lawn;  
wash their car.wash their car.

Speaking through Moses, God told the Speaking through Moses, God told the 
people of Israel that his word was in their people of Israel that his word was in their 
mouths and in their hearts so that they would mouths and in their hearts so that they would 
obey it (Deuteronomy 30:14).  obey it (Deuteronomy 30:14).  

Memorise (i.e. place in your mouths and Memorise (i.e. place in your mouths and 
hearts) what Jesus called the two greatest hearts) what Jesus called the two greatest 
commandments:  commandments:  Love the Lord your God Love the Lord your God 
with all your heart and with all your soul with all your heart and with all your soul 
and with all your strength and with all your and with all your strength and with all your 
mind, and love your neighbour as yourself.  mind, and love your neighbour as yourself.  
(Luke 10:27)(Luke 10:27)

Can you think of some hand signs or actions Can you think of some hand signs or actions 
to help you remember the words?to help you remember the words?

God so good, your God so good, your 
praises we shout.  praises we shout.  
Give us love for Give us love for 
those without. those without. 

Amen. Amen. 

mealtime prayer

Cut out the verse for the week and place on your fridge!
Cut out the verse for the week and place on your fridge!
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Please refer to Guidelines for Children’s Addresses in Worship document produced by the LCA  
Department of Liturgics and Grow Ministries - download guidelines here. 
 

MAIN POINT 
When we help others in need, we are helping Jesus 
 
SCRIPTURE FOCUS 
The king will answer, ‘Whenever you did it for any of my people, no matter how unimportant they 
seemed, you did it for me.’ Matthew 25:40 
 
ADDRESS 
Jesus came to be our helper and hero. He came to serve us and save us. He came as Lord to 
show us God’s love.  He came to feed the hungry, help the poor and heal the sick.  
 
Many people saw the wonderful things Jesus did and heard the amazing things Jesus said. 
Through Jesus, people discovered God’s love.  
 
After Jesus went up into heaven, those people who had discovered God’s love received the 
power to do the same things Jesus had done. They served others, they loved others. They 
fed the hungry. They helped the poor and even healed the sick. They knew by trusting in 
Jesus, they could help people in need.  
 
Jesus teaches us a very important truth about following him and helping others. When we 
help people in need, we are helping Jesus, even though we cannot see Jesus. Helping others 
is a great way of saying thanks to God for his love for us.  
 
We can spend our time helping others because we know that Jesus cares for us forever. We 
can follow Jesus’ example and serve others. Jesus loves us, serves us, and we belong to him.  
As we help others, we can remember we are helping Jesus! 
 
PRAYER 
Dear Jesus, thank you for loving us first and coming to help us. Help us to show love for 
others by helping them too. Thank you for showing us that when we help others, we are 
helping you. Amen. 
 

 
You may wish to hand out Growing Faith at Home, Worship Notes or another resource before the children 
return to their seats. 
 
 
 

CHRISTIAN CARE SUNDAY 

http://cowadmin.s3.amazonaws.com/worship/cowadmin/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/GM-how-to_lead-a-childrens-address.pdf


 
 
 
 
Please refer to Guidelines for Children’s Addresses in Worship document produced by the LCA  
Department of Liturgics and Grow Ministries - download guidelines here. 
 

MAIN POINT 
Loving God and others 
 
SCRIPTURE FOCUS 
Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your strength and 
with all your mind and, love your neighbour as yourself. (Luke 10:27) 
 
AIDS 

1. Sing a song about loving the Lord our God. 
2. Come up with actions to memorise the verse. 
3. Create the coupons for the children to take home (see message below) 

 
ADDRESS 
The story today is about a Samaritan man who looked after someone who was very hurt. He 
gave up his time and money to help them even though he didn’t know them. 
  
Today I am going to give you a coupon. You can take this to your mum or dad (or you can 
ask them to come up here) and get them to help you write down something that your family 
is going to do to help a neighbour this week.  
 

e.g. come up with ideas that will work within your context and area - bake some treats, make a 
meal, weed a garden, wash a car, etc. 
 

Now as you sit with your family and hold your coupon, let’s pray this prayer together. 
 
PRAYER 
Lord God, help us to see the needs of others and to be loving neighbours to them. Amen.       

 
You may wish to hand out Growing Faith at Home, Worship Notes or another resource before the children 
return to their seats. 
 
 
 

CHRISTIAN CARE SUNDAY  

http://cowadmin.s3.amazonaws.com/worship/cowadmin/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/GM-how-to_lead-a-childrens-address.pdf


 
 
 
 
Please refer to Guidelines for Children’s Addresses in Worship document produced by the LCA  
Department of Liturgics and Grow Ministries - download guidelines here. 
 

MAIN POINT 
The greatest commandment 
 

SCRIPTURE FOCUS 
“Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind and with all your 
strength.” The second is this: “Love your neighbour as yourself.” There is no commandment greater than 
these. Mark 12:30-31 
 

APPLICATION 
Commandments 
 

AIDS 
Older children or parents to help children who cannot write. Pre-cut paper heart shapes for each child to 
fold in half – then write on one side “Love God” and the other “Love one another.” 
 

ADDRESS 
In our Bible reading today a teacher of the law asks Jesus which is the greatest commandment. 
Which one do you think Jesus said was the most important? 
Hold up the half of the heart that says, "Love God.” 
 

Jesus answered him, "The most important is this, 'Love the Lord your God with all your heart and 
with all your soul and with all your mind and with all your strength,' this is the greatest 
commandment.” 
 

How do you think we might show our love to God with all our heart, soul, mind and strength? 
e.g. worship, prayer, Bible study, singing praises, bringing our offerings, giving thanks for all his blessings. 
Do you know what Jesus said next? 
Hold up the other half of the heart that says, “Love One Another”. 
 

He said, "The second is this: ‘Love your neighbour as yourself.’” How do you think we could love our 
neighbour? 
e.g. treat them like we want to be treated, be kind to them, forgive them when they hurt our feelings, be 
helpful in times of trouble, be their friends. 
 

These are the commandments that Jesus’ thought were the most important. It isn't easy to keep 
those commandments, is it? We need God's help each and every day. Let's pray and ask him to help 
us to love as he has commanded us. 
 

PRAYER 
Dear Father, help us to love you with all of our heart, soul mind and strength. Help us to love our 
neighbours as we love ourselves. In Jesus' name we pray. Amen. 

 

You may wish to hand out Growing Faith at Home, Worship Notes or another resource  
before the children return to their seats. 
 
 
 

CHRISTIAN CARE SUNDAY  

http://cowadmin.s3.amazonaws.com/worship/cowadmin/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/GM-how-to_lead-a-childrens-address.pdf
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